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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Central Washington University
March 8, 1989
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Connie Roberts
Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Bantz, Cioffi, Darda,
Evans, Farkas, Gossard, Lester, Shelton, Taylor, Wallace, Wirth and
Youngblood.
Wayne Klemin, Robert Edington, Don Hendrickson, Jim Haskett and Anne
Denman.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
-Under tlNew Business,tl add a resolution concerning the computing budget (contingent on
suspension of the Senate Operating Procedures),
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
· *MOTION NO. 2682 Ken Gamon moved and Charles McGehee seconded a motion to approve the
minutes of the February 22, 1989 Senate meeting as distributed. Motion passed.
COMMUNICATIONS
Stephen Jefferies reported the following correspondence:
-2/28/89 letter from Wayne Klemin, Chair of the Academic Computing Committee,
concerning the removal of computing funds from the 1989-91 State budget. See "New
Business" below.
REPORTS
1.

CHAIR
-Chair Roberts announced the following nominations for the 1989-90 Senate
Execut ive Committee: Chair - Beve rl y Hecka r t, History; Vice Chair - Charles
McGehee, Sociology; Secretary - Patrick McLaughlin, Library; At-Large Member Ken Gamon, Math; At-Large Member - Conn ie Roberts, BEAM. The Chair asked for
additional nominations from the flo o r; there were none.
*MOTION NO. 2683 Victor Marx moved and Charles McGehee seconded a motion to elect
the ent1re slate of nominees for 1989-90 Senate Executive Committee as proposed:
CHAIR
VICE CHAIR
SECRETARY
AT-LARGE MEMBER
AT-LARGE MEMBER
Motion passed.

Beverly Heckart, History
Charles McGehee, Sociology
Patrick McLaughlin, Library
Ken Gamon, Math
Connie Roberts, BEAM

-The Senate Legislative Committee (Phil Backlund, Faculty Legislative
Representative; Dick Thompson, Director of Governmental Relations; Senate
Executive Committee; CFR members) met for the first time on March 3, 1989 . They
will meet with Leslie Donovan, c.w.u. alumn us and Media Specialist for the
Republican Caucus, on Tuesday , March 14, 1989 at 3:00 p.m. in SUB Room 107;
interested faculty are invited to attend.
2.

PRESIDENT
President Garrity was unable to attend the meeting, so the report was
delivered by Robert Edington , Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Provost Edington reported t hat the State Senate Higher Education Commi ttee has
referred its Substitute Senate Bill regarding the establishment of "branch
campuses" of the University of Washington and Wash i ngton stat e Univers ity to the
Senate Ways and Means Committee.
Provost Edington anno unced his plans to host open faculty meetings two or
three times during each school year. The first such meeting has been scheduled
for 3:00p.m., March 29, 1989 in the Grupe Con f erence Cente r ; the Provost will
talk about new approaches to the planning and division budget ing processes, and
faculty members are encouraged to bring questions and introduce other topics for
discussion.
(continued)
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PRESIDENT, continued
The Screening Committee for the Dean of the College of Letters, Arts and
Sciences has reduced the applicant pool of over 100 candidates to under ten
candidates. The Screening Committee will hold one more meeting and will recommend
the finalists to Provost Edington next week. The selection process should be
completed during Spring quarter 1989, and a contract will be offered for
September 1, 1989.

3.

COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES (CFR)
CFR member Ken Gamon, Math, reported that the CFR met on February 23, 1989 at
the Evergreen State College.
Discussion centered around the legislative session
and a number of bills concerning higher education, including creation of a joint
research center in Spokane, provision for college classes in Clallum and Jefferson
counties, changes in the composition of governing boards of colleges and regional
universities, and funding of a retroactive cost of living increase for teachers
who receive benefits under certain state retirement plans.
An updated state revenue forecast will be released next week, and it i~
expected that Dan McDonald, Chair of the Senate Ways and Means Committee, will
propose his committee's alternative to Governor Gardner's budget at that time.
Dr. Gamon stressed that the Ways and Means Committee's budget should be more
favorable to higher education than the Governor's, and he encouraged support for
Senator McDonald.
Patrick Hill, Vice President and Provost of the Evergreen State College
(TESC), addressed the CFR regarding TESC's affirmative action and minority
recruitment programs.
He reported that efforts to promote TESC as a
"multi-cultural institution" have resulted in a 400% increase in their rate of
minority job applicants.
The CFR continued discussion on their proposal that the Council of Presidents
(COP) help the organization fund the CFR chair's expenses instead of allowing the
burden of funding to rest with the chair's home institution.
In response to questions from the Senate, Dr. Gamon reported that a question
in the recent survey conducted by Representatives Glyn Chandler and Curt Smith
(e.g., "Should college professors spend more time in the classroom?") in
combination with a recently published book (i.e., "ProfScam") being circulated in
Olympia is damaging the image of higher education faculty.
Although no one is
certain how to combat this problem, Provost Edington added that four Board of
Trustees members and one friend of C.W.U. spent an effective day in Olympia last
week emphasizing the broad scope of higher education priorities to legislators.
Victor Marx, Library, reminded the Senate that the Reference and Documents ~corns
at the Library contain complete files of legislative information, including
telephone numbers and committee chairs.
The CFR will meet next on March 30, 1989.

4.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Ethan Bergman reported that the Graduate Council has responded to the Course
Repetition Policy proposed by his committee and the Undergraduate Council. The
Academic Affairs Committee will meet next week and hopes to have a recommendation
for the Senate by early next quarter.

5.

BUDGET COMMITTEE
Bob Bennett reported that the Senate Budget Committee met with the Board of
Trustees Budget Committee and Provost Edington early in Winter quarter.
The
Senate Budget Committee (and its representative from the Senate Personnel
Committee, Erlice Killorn) continued to meet independently; they have drafted a
proposal which is being reviewed by the Trustees' Budget Committee and the
Provost, and they plan to distribute the report to the Faculty Senate early Spring
quarter.
The report suggests a 30-step salary scale with 3% increments between steps
and elimination of the "Instructor" level.
Scale adjustment, professional growth
and merit would be retained, but "soft" ceiling limits would be replaced by "hard"
ceiling limits, and newly-hired and newly-promoted faculty would be eligible for a
four-step increase through professional growth or merit. Also recommended in the
report is a systematic review of the salary scale, particularly the "hard" ceiling
maximums so that they stay current with the cost of living.

6.

CODE COMMITTEE
None

7.

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Warren Street noted that the draft of the "Curriculum Planning and
Procedures" manual has been distributed; comments should be submitted to him by
April 3, 1989.
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PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
None

OLD BUSINESS
None
NEW BUSINESS
Computing Budget
*MOTION NO. 2684 Barry Donahue moved and Charles McGehee seconded a motion to suspend
the Senate Operating Procedures in order to discuss and act on a substantive motion
not included in the agenda. Motion passed.
*MOTION NO. 2685 Barry Donahue moved and J ay Bachrach seconded a motion that whereas
the Governor's 1989-91 Biennium Operat i ng Budget substantially reduced or entirely
eliminated funds requested for instructional support, computing and instructional
equipment; whereas the opportunity exists to encourage the Senate to reinstate or
increase the funding for instructional support, computing and instructional
equipment; whereas funding of instructional support, computing and instructional
equipment constitutes improved faculty working conditions and enhances student
learning; be it resolved that the Central Washington Un iversity Faculty Senate
supports an increase in instruc ti onal support in the amount of $2,006,230, in
ins·t ructional equipment in the amount of $1,769,221 and in computing in the ampunt o f
$4,275,800. Be i t further resolved that the Faculty Senate Legislative
Representative be requested to actively seek legislative support for increased
funding of inst ru ctional suppor t , computing and instructional equipment.
Wayne Klemin, Chair of the Academic Computing Committee, and Jim Haskett, Director
of Computer Services, answered questions f rom the Senate and requested that
interested faculty contact them at their offices for more informa tion on spec if ic
items. They explained that the entire amount requested for c.w.u. computing was
deleted from the Governor's proposed budget. Ken Gamon pointed out that much of this
funding wou ld be reinstated in Senator Dan McDonald's {Ways and Means Committee)
proposed budget. Provost Edington added that he perceives legislators to be
generally sympathetic to funding for "instructional support" but somewhat unaware of
the costs involved.
The questions was called for and vote was immediately taken on Motion No. 2685.
Motion passed.
ADJOURNMENT
Meeting was adjourned at 3:57 p.m.

* * * * *

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

April 12, 1989

* * * * *

FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10p.m., Wednesday, March 8, 1989
SUB 204-205
I.

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

III.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - February 22, 1989

IV.

COMMUNICATIONS
-2/28/89 letter from Wayne Klemin, Chair of the Academic
Computing Committee, concerning the removal of computing
funds from the 1989-91 State budget. Referred to Senate
Executive Committee.

V.

REPORTS
1.

Chair
-ELECTION OF 1989-90 SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
CHAIR:
Beverly Heckart
VICE CHAIR:
Charles McGehee, Sociology
SECRETARY:
Patrick McLaughlin, Library
AT LARGE MEMBER: Connie Roberts, BEAM
AT LARGE MEMBER:
Ken Gamon, Math
If you plan to make an additional nomination,
please confirm in advance that your nomineee is
willing to serv~

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

President
Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR) - Ken Gamon
Academic Affairs Committee
Budget Committee
Code Committee
Curriculum Committee
Personnel Committee

VI.

OLD BUSINESS

VII.

NEW BUSINESS

VIII.

ADJOURNMENT

***

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

April 12, 1989

***

ROLL CALL 1988-89
~

Richard ALUMBAUGH

~Jay BACHRACH
~enneth

BANTZ

v'

Robert BENNETT
--~~
~Ethan BERGMAN
_____ Larry BUNDY
~ Minerva
,~

...

- - - Susan
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----------~~~

LONBORG

- -- Peter BURKHOLDER
- - -Dick WASSON
- - -David GEE
[,.,.-/ Ed GOLDEN

CAPLES

Frank CARLSON

- -- Cal GREATSINGER

FRANK CIOFFI
CLARK

- - - David

---7----,Joh n

V' Ken CORY

CANZLER

___ Gary GALBRAITH

----- David DARDA
/
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Ed DIXON

~Barry DONAHUE

- - -John

CARR

- - -Hal OTT

----Bernard

MARTIN

___Betty EVANS

- - - -Richard LEINAWEAVER

- - - -Steven FARKAS

--- - Don

~Ken GAMON

---- Donald
- -- Robert

GARRITY

~ Stephen JEFFERIES

_____ Nancy LESTER
Richard MACK

V"' Linda MARRA

V

Victor MARX

~ Charles

McGEHEE

~ lls MciNELLY
~ trick

McLAUGHLIN

v::=:Gary PARSON

- - -John

RESSLER

~onnie ROBERTS

- -- Jennell SHELTON
~Jarren STREET

-............
- Alan
Bill

TAYLOR
VANCE

____ Randall WALLACE
____ Rex WIRTH

~orman

___Stephen HINTHORNE
~Robert EDINGTON

GOSSARD

- - -Beverly HECKART

,/

RINGE

WOLFORD

____ Tom YOUNGBLOOD

.......-Larry LOWTHER

- - -Scott

RICARDO

- - - Kelton KNIGHT
- - -R.J. CARBAUGH
___Wendy RICHARDS

----William SCHMIDT
- - -Frank SESSIONS
----Don WISE
----Patrick OWENS
___ George KESLING

- - -Morris UEBELACKER

----Ken HARSHA
- -- Steve FELLER
- - -Max ZWANZIGER
t-- Roger GARRETT

----Karl

CLONINGER

- --- Jack MCPHERSON

Please sign rour name and return
this sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY
directlY after the meeting. Thank you.
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FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION
March 8, 1989
Whereas the Governor's 1989-91 Biennium Operating Budget
substantially reduced or entirely eliminated funds requested for
instructional support, computing and instructional equipment,
Whereas the opportunity exists to encourage the Senate to
reinstate or increase the funding for instructional support,
computing and instructional equipment,
Whereas funding of instructional support, computing and
instructional equipment constitutes improved faculty working
conditions and enhances student learning,
Be it resol v ed that t he ~ entral Washingto n University Faculty
Se n ate ~8 8A r~99+Q s u pport ~ an increase in i n structi o nal
support in the amount of $2,006,230, in instructional equipment
in the amount of $1,769,221 and in computing in the amount of
$4,275,800.
Be it further resolved that the Faculty Senate Legislative
Representative be requested to actively seek legislative support
for increased funding of instructional support, computing and
instructional equipment.

* * *
SENATE
March 8,
Whereas the Governor'
1989-91 Bienni m Operating Budget
substantially reduced or e tirely elimi ted funds requested for
instructional support, comp t ing and i n tructional equipment,
Whereas the opportunity ex 1 ts
reinstate or increase the fund i g
computing and instructional equi

courage the Senate to
instructional support,

Whereas funding of instructiona
computing and
instructional equipment constitut
·mproved faculty working
conditions and enhances student 1 ar ·ng,
Be it resolved that the Cent
University Faculty
Senate go on record supporting an incre a e in instructional
support in the amount of $2,0 6 ,230, in ~ s tructional equipment
in the amount of $1,769,221 nd in comput g in the amount of
$4,275,800.
Be it further resolved hat the Faculty Senate Legislative
Representative be reques d to actively seek legislative support
instructional support, computing and
for increased funding o
instructional equipmen .

February 28, 1989
Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate Office
Bouillon
Campus
Faculty Senate Members:
The Academic Computing Committee unanimously voted to direct
me as chairman to write the Faculty Senate and express our
concern that the $4.2 million for computing was removed from
the Governor's 1989-1991 Budget. Further, the committee
urges the Faculty Senate consider, if it chooses, taking
immediate action to reinstate the computing funding request.
Such action might include the following:
1.

A formal vote to express the Faculty Senate's
support of the budget items and to direct our
Faculty Legislative Representative to lobby for
the reinstatement of these funding requests.

2.

Express the Senate's support of the reinstatement of
these funding requests to the University's Director
of Governmental Relations, Richard Thompson, Provost
Edington, and the University's Executive Committee.

The final budget process begins in mid March; therefore,
immediate action is imperative.
Sinc erely

·-i),

y/(

l~'-~ <\.-~

V. Wayne d< ~erni n
Chai rman , Acad emic Computing Committee
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0
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0
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10. Regional Studies Group
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12.
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Services Stlpport
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~
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